
August 29, 1998 

To: St\ldy on Fair Rata (No. 980000A-SP) 
Di vi.eion of Becxm:ls and Ileporting 
2.5liO 9urard oak lloulevard 
Tallllhassee FL 32399-0850 

Fran: Carolyn J . GaiMa 
30lE. Carolina D 701 
To.llahasaee FL 32301-1210 

ORIGINAL 

Hy Sprint telephone bill this IIXlllth told me that Lf a penon 1.a l.alllble 

to attend the publl.c he.aring an Honday, Sepc. 21, at the Florida Publl.c 

Service Comd..lalan'a Conference Center, they could mail a written 

u:moett to this addrcBa. I am I.Nible to attend that hcaritl8· 

1 wish to ar::ate that I feel it 1.a grossly mfair for tho telephone ccxr.,arty 

to add a c:ho:r&c to f!!f1UY bW fer latg di.a tiKlCC access loben a c:us talll!r 

IIUSt refrain fraD ~ ~ di.at:8\oe colla, except in the ullll08t urgency, 

becm•se of ~et resaainta, For the l.ut t\oO or three years I have 

curtailed my long-dietnnce calls to no IIDrc t.hm five or six in the ~ 

yt!Jlr, and those very ahem:, becm!S~ my ~t is strainL'C! to t.he limit .•lrcady. 
~ 

lf 1 an not able to 1mke 1.atg distance calla , it does not 800'11 fair that 1 

an required to pay ., acceu charge every I!D'Ith. lt would be fair for me to 

be charged csn acceaa fee on tho vary few 1100tha IJlen I have had to rmke a 

l.orcg-dia tance call. 

I an 81 ye.ara old. 1 need a baai.c telephone in my aparO!Oll because 1 liV(: 

alone and ,llli.Wtt need to call the doctor a t srry tia!. Also 1 have to have o 

AC -portable {lhonc: to ..nLc:h I forvard calla Crall my haile telephone cvcrv day 

Af! _!_because 1 , go to a runing haile f!ller'J troming to a tay vf.th my 1 Lat er ..t-oo is 

APr· a patient there. I need ch.U baaic telephone service urgcnlly, but outside 

CAr I of the fontarding dlarge of $3. 00 a I!XXlth, 1 do not have any kind of extra , 
CMU -'---.services on my telephone. The FCC 11cce11 charge of $3.00 mokes n diffcn'l'lce 

CT R to me \ohm r!rf budge t 1.a 10 1 trained already. 

EAC ~-

U:G -1.-,1 a~~ not the only pet-•· pcticuJ..erly 8lllOil& tho older people, ..tlo ca.nts 

LIN every penny in just gcl~ing by on a limited incane. 
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